Assessment of monitor conditions for the display of radiological diagnostic images and ambient lighting.
Diagnostic efficacy is related to viewing conditions. An increasing number of radiology departments are using workstations for reporting and it was the aim of this study to assess monitor performance and ambient lighting in areas allocated to soft-copy reporting and review. The study was performed in 4 Dublin hospitals and 20 monitors were examined. Using a Society of Motion Pictures and Television Engineers' (SMPTE) test pattern, maximum luminance, spatial uniformity of luminance, temporal luminance stability, brightness and contrast resolution (gamma), geometry and ambient lighting was assessed. The results demonstrated that although temporal luminance stability and spatial uniformity appeared to be at acceptable levels, maximum luminance and gamma value variations were noted, with maximum luminance and geometry values often not complying with published guidelines. Cleaning the monitor face had no impact. 90% of viewing areas had acceptable ambient lighting levels. The data presented demonstrate that monitors examined were not operating at optimal levels for all performance parameters and inclusion of regular assessments of monitors should be part of an imaging department's ongoing quality assurance programme.